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O00D ADVICE WASTED.
From Ih X. Y, Tribune,

General KoHceraiiH ha.s reniloretl his party a
genuine service, winch, iiftor one or two
loro quadrennial floggings, tlioy will be wise

motion to tlmiik liim lor and profit ly. For
the prewut, most of tlit'iu will affect not to
)iave rem! or seen his letter. It is ho frank,
ho square, so soldkrly, unci therefore con-
trasts bo Htrongly with the an lering to their
worst passions and prejudices whereto the
Democratic masses have been accustomed by oftheir favorite oracles, that it will seem to the
majority the voico of an enemy rathor than a
friend. They will have learned how to prizo
it just a few days loo late.

A great many calm, sagacious observers are
finying: "The Democratic party must eloot
the next President. They have lost three a
times in succession, and their luck must
change next time." Hut luck has favored
them already to no purpose. They lost in
IHtiO because they quarreled and threw away
their chance, though they had half u million
more legal voters than the Republicans. Thoy
were beaten then because they were far more
intent on defeating each other than on de-

feating
or

us. In 18(54 their prospect wa fair
until they held their convention, made a

platform, and nomi-

nated McClellan and Pendleton thereon
then they wero doomed past help. When a to
party makes a platform which it thenceforth is
denies or evades, and nominates a ticket half
of which is an invincible reasoti for not nomi-
nating the other half, intelligent politicians
know that it has no chance to win that elec
tion. Had they nominated Guthrie or Hen-
dricks with McClellan, and simply resolved
that they wero for peace at the earliest mo-

ment when it could be had with a restored
Union, there would have been a very different
sort of contest.

Ho in IMS. Grant and Colfax made a very
strong ticket, and could hardly be beaten;
but a ticket composed of Chase and Ilancock, it
or Chase and Hendricks, or Ilancock and
Hendricks, would have given us all we could
do to defeat it. Seymour and Blair, on the
other hand, wero known to be doomed from
the hour of their nomination: wo doubt that
one tolerably sagacious blackleg staked a
dollar on their success; and when the gam-
blers decline to bet on a Democratic victory,
you may safely presiuuu that such a victory is
not to be. There wero no other two men
named at their convention who would have
been beaten so badly as theso were.

Will the party have gained wisdom by
1872? Wo think not. The intermediate
elections will, of course, bo interpreted as
Knowing a strong current in their favor.
Light votes will bo cast, and throe-fourt- of
those voters who only come out in great emer-
gencies are Republicans. Temperance and
liquor will draw off thousands of votes from
the regular Republican tickets, and the Demo-
cratic arithmeticians will count all that our
majorities fall below those of Grant's as so
much gain to their side. By the time their
next national convention meets, the captains
of fifties and bar-roo- m oraelos will fancy that
they can elect whomsoever they prefer; and
that will lead them to prefer some one who
'an't be elected. In short, they will run

themselves aground, as they have thrice
already done. The fact is, they can't boar
prosperity.

The national debt is a rock on which they
are sure to split, if there were no other. As a
party, they hate those who lent tho money
that was one essential means ot our national
triumph hato it because it put down tho llo
belhoii. If they had full swin
they would cheat the public creditors, not
(probabiy) by voting directly not to pav. but
by abolishing tax niter tax till there would be
nothincj wherewith to pay. They can't for.
give those whoso money clothed, fed, and
paid the armies that made the famous march
to the sea and cornered Lee at Appomattox
And their hate is so ban-lin- that they caul
help showing it, even when it darkens thoir
prospects to do .so.

In point of fact, they gain no votes by pro
posing to pay tho debt in greenbacks, or pat-
ronizing any kindred device of repudiation

and general ran sality. Tuoy Him ly f&. I fat an
ancient grudge, while they alarm the timid
holders of bonds, und compel them to do
their little fill for the Republican ticket. But
their detestation of tho bond-holder- s is so in-

tense that it overpowers prudence and drowns
the remonstrances of policy. They rush at
the debt like a wild bull at a scarlet cloak,
and are pierced where they had madly at-

tempted to gore.
On the wholo, we judge that it will tako at

least one more crushing defeat to render the
skull of the Sham Democracy pervious to the
inllux of common sense.

THE NEW DOMINION.
From the X. Y. Herald.

Rumor is in tho air about tho New Domin-
ion. The London Hikcx makes mysterious
allusions and throws out hints which it is dif-
ficult for the uninitiated to understand.
Speeches of strange import are made in dif-

ferent parts of the New Dominion, and by
men who cannot bo wholly ignorant.

What does rumor say? It suys that the Con-
federation scheme has not been so success-
ful as its friends believed it would bo. It has
so far failed to make the British North Ameri-
can Provinces a unit. Dissension and jealousy
were never so rife as they aro now in the two
Oanadaa and in the other sections of the Con-
federation.

The party now in power in Groat Britain
has all along been opposed to the mainte-
nance of colonies for the more sake of territo-
rial show. Since his conversion to liberal

Mr. Gladstone has been ahead of all
Iiolitics in this particular branch of
foreign policy. It was he who went out hoiuo
years ago to act as plenipotentiary in the
handing over of the Ionian Islands to Groeee.
It is the conviction of the present govern-

ment in Great Britain that the New Dominion
leans too much on the mother country and
too little upon itself, and that the Confedera-
tion will never be a success until it is com-

pelled to trust to its own resources.
It will not be wonderful if in a very naort

tiuio we learu that it is the desire of tho II nue
Government that the New Dominion, which
has been bolstered long enough, should

n..ir.lete independence
,

on easy con- -
l III' vu"i tk.i;ti,.,,H 'i hft New Dominion is under hiav;

..Mixtions to the Home Government, but we
that the Home Government

ill luv down conditions with which it will

not be easy to comply. We have good ron- -

,.i.M;Avat)int. u are on the eve of a
rnt chiin.'e. bo far aH our northern neigh

l.ors are concerned. It remains to be seen
1 ..... ,.i,r tioiohbors will act.

We do not believe that the British Govern-we- nt

will insist that the New Dominion shall

declare itself in favor of a monarchy, although
cannot forget that it was originally cd

to tte Confederation tho "King- -
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dom of Canada." Nor do we find it easy to
strip the present visit of Prinoo Arthur of a
certain political cnaracier. rro mow weu
that Great Britain would like above all
things to learn that tho Confederation was
willing to accept Prince Arthur as king.
It would not at all surprise us if the
men who rule tho Confederation should
declare themselves in favor of this policy.
We have but a word to say on the 1

subject, and we Bay it all the more willingly
that we would spare our neighbors all unne-
cessary trouble a kingdom on our northern
border is impossible. It will fail as failed the
last attempt to establish a monarchy in Mox-ic- o.

The fate of Maximilian is worthy tho it
attention of Prince Arthur nnd his friends in
England. Two events which have occurred

late years have contributed lo make monar-
chy impossible on this Continent. One of
these was tho failure of the Southern Rebel-
lion; the other was the execution of Maxi-

milian of TInpsburg. Ow northern neighbors
may do as they ploase; but they cannot havo

king with comfort.

ARE THE GREENBACKS PAYABLE IN
COIN ?

From the X. V. Times.
The Democratic Convention which nomi-

nated Mr. Seymour for President, declared
that "where the obligations of the Govern-
ment do not expressly state upon their face

tho law under which they aro issued does
not provide that they shall be paid in coin,
they ought in right and justice to be paid in
tho lawful money of the United States."
Neither in tho greenbacks nor in tho promise

pay the principal of tho Five-twent- y bonds
it specially stated that tho pnymont shall bo

made in coin, nor does tho law thus in terms
provido. Tho assertion noticed by us on
Friday, that "tho redemption of tho green
backs in coin is not stipulated by any act of
Congress," would appear to bring them within
the purview of that portion of the Democratic
policy, and expose them to tho purpose which
the resolution announces.

We endeavored to show that by their ne-

cessary legal effect tho greenbacks were pay-
able

a
in coin, and that a payment in another

note would bo no payment whatever. To this
is said that the greenbacks, when issued,

wero received by individuals on tho tacit un-

derstanding that they should not be presented
for payment until payment was authorized by
Congress, which is a very different question.
The issue raised was whether, when paid,
they were to be paid in coin or not. That
tlicy are expressly payable in coin is perfectly
clear and not again disputed, either actually
or apparently.

The Government ought not to be stigma-
tized with repudiation for omitting to com-

ply immediately with the precise legal effect
of this promise. We had always supposed
that repudiation could bo predicated only of
an act done, and mwant, in the language of
Webster, "to refuse any longer to acknow-
ledge; to disclaim, as when a State repudiates
its debts." It is not competent for Congress
to decide to pay tho Treasury notes in any-
thing else than coin when providing fully for
their payment, it it uiu, mat would bo re
pudiation, and when it is alleged with italics
that "the redemption of the greenbacks in
coin is not stipulated by any act of Congress,"
the allegation will generally be supposed to
harmonize with the Democratic programme,
which is a dangerous heresy, und the more so
because plausible.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY SIGNS OF
ITS DECAY.

From, the X. 1'. World.

Tho elements of party succoss aroarrw
which either appeals strongly to the interests
or acts powerfully upon tho feelings and sym-
pathies of the country; and loidern whoso
credit, sagacity, vigor, and eloquence enable
them to keep tho popular mind in a blazo in
behalf of the cause. The Republican party
is ceasing to havo either a taking cause or ac-

credited leaders.
Of the original leaders by whom tho Repub-

lican party vas built up and gaidod, almost
every ono has fallen into discredit, an I lost
either his influence with tho party or his inte-
rest in its succoss. William II. riow.u'd, who
supplied the parly with ideas and watchwords,
and was long its recognized chief, is as help-
less an old man as was poor "King Lear" after
being stripped of his hundred knights by his
unthankful daughters.

John P. Hale is returning in disgrace from
a second-clas- s foreign mission. Salmon 1'.
Chase, accounted by many Republicans thoir
ablest statesman, has more sympathy with
the Democratic than with the Republican
party; and it is surmised that Charlos Francis
Adams, the strongest American diplomatist
of this generation, is leaning tho same way.
Theso two statesmen Chase and Adams --

contributed more than any other two to tho
success of our civil war; the ono by prevent-
ing a collapse of the finances, the other by
preventing foreign intervention in aid of tho
Confederates. When men like these grow
cold towards tho party and desert it, they cause
others to believe that it has accomplished its
mission and that its days are numbered.
John C. Fremont, the first Republican candi-
date for President, is quite out of politics.
The Blair family have all gone over to the
other side. Ben Wade is still in tho party,
but he has been superseded by a Democratic
Senator, and no place is found for him in tho
new administration. Thurlow Weed has with-
drawn from polities and is writing his auto-
biography. Horace Greeley is coming to
regard negro polities as obsolete, and is doinu;
his best to revive the old Whig issue of u
protective ttmn. Jwen (Jharles Sumner foels
that tho negro hobby has been ridden down:
and as Sumner is nothing if not malignant
aim sousauonai, ms last "great npeeou was a
venomous tirade against England.

e nave gone through the list of promi-
nent leaders of the Republican party, and find
that even of tho few who Htill act with it,
none is giving the strength of his mind to the
old issues. The present head of the party is
a recent proselyte who has taken none of the
old Kepulilu au chiels into his Cabinet or his
confidence. What would become of the Libe-
ral cause in England if Bright, and Glad-
stone, and Lowe, and Mill, and Forster, and
all its recognized loadors, should either retire
like Achilles, to sulk in their tents, or devote
their zeal and eloquence to other subjects'

The Republican cause is as obsolete and
superannuated as aro tho Republican leadors.
The only "excuse for being which the party
now gives is, that it is necessary for preserv-
ing the fruits of tho war. But nobody be-
lieves that there is now any danger of seces-
sion or of the of slavery;
and where there is no further ground for
either hope or foar, it is impossible to
keep up any interest. Negro suffrage is the
only "fruit of the war" about which Repub-
licans can feel any concern; and as they
assume tho most complete confidence in the
ratification of the fifteenth amendment, they
stultify themselves wuon tney pretend that
there is any further place for their party in
the politics of tho country. The only real ob-

ject of keeping up the organization is to
"nuzzle 'twut the breasts" of tbe Federal
Treasury. But a party which has no longer

I any affirmative policy and lives only for
"pap," is in the last stages of deoay. If the
Republican party had not lost all vitality, It
would not have run such a man as General
Grant for President. In advocating and vot-

ing for him, its tone was lowered to his key,
and cannot again be raised above it. Bout- -

well's letter in support of Stokes, and its total
want of effect, show how hopeless an under

1 a a . . . . . . 1

uiiung h is to elevate the spirit oi a pany
when it has been once let down, and no new
issues are introduced to infuse now visor.

The speedy discredit into which President
Grant haa fallen since his inauguration will
hasten the downfall of the Republican party.

precludes all prosnoct of his rcnomination,
and opens tho door to oarlv intritiiios for tho
succession intritruos which will weakon tho
cohesion and destroy the unity of tho party.
Colfax is already in training, and keeps him
self in the public eye by endless journeys and
constant speeches, while poor Urant is de-
serting his post and sneaking around tho couu- -
try in silenco, without ability to say a word to
redeem his administration from the disosteom
into which it has fallen. Boutwoll also
aspires to bo President directly under tho
nose of his imbecile chief, and means to nso
the Treasury patronage to promote his
chances. Colfax and Boutwell aro men of
small calibre; but men of superior capacity,
like Chase or Adams, undorstaud too well
that tho Presidency will never agaiu bo
reached through a Republican nomination.

The most recent and one of tho best signs
of tho times is the recent Labor Congress.
xno trades unions aro composed ot men
drawn indiscriminately from both political
parties, and their delegates to tho congress
were chosen without any reference to politics.
Tho platform adopted by the Labor Congress
may therefore bo taken as a fair expression
of tho viows of the active and intelligent
working classes of both political parties. That
platform leans strongly to tho Democratic
side. Tho congress did not consider the negro
quest ion worth a moment's dispute. It dropped
that issue entirely, and sought to occupy
the minds of the laboring classes that is, of

great majority of the population of tho cou-
ntrywith questions of a very different char-
acter, mainly industrial and financial. Now.
there is nothing which the Democratic! party
so mucn desires as to get tho negro out of
politics and this class of questions in. Tho
laboring population of the country, without
dosigning it, are becoming the allies of the
.Democratic party. .Not, only are the ques
tions they put forward the very questions
which the Democratic parry wish to have dis
cussed, but the views which they express on
those questions have a strong Democratic
coloring. Theso views will doubtless undergo
some modification after the ample debate, the
strict scrutiny and sifting to which they will
be subjected; but the wi rkiagmen of the
Democratic party will be alike satisfied if
theso questions can bo substituted for the
fanatical politics of the last ten years; not
doubting that the truth has everything to gain
by full and spirited discussion.

GAS LIGHT FOR THE COUNTRY.

SAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED 0UTS1DECF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC OAS MACHINES
Ihivs henn in suecnfwfnl nnomtion for eleven vears. and in
nil ca's given purloct satisfaction. Tho ltKilt is nmuh
supurior to tuat o) city kus, at much less cost, iuemany
accident s ariBini. from tuo ust of KKKUSKttlt and UO u
OIL I, AMI'S and worLLIoas z:n machines siiould in
duce persons to adont a safe, economical, and satisfao
tory lit'lit. The simplicity of our muchine, its slow motion,
its .supmioritv over all othors on account of its RK VOijV- -

ING evaporator, which takes up ail the carbon irmn the
material, und the fuct that it. will run for vears without,
cost tor repairs, rocommond it abovo all others in the
marliet. The muchino can be seen in operation ut our
Omce, where explanations ana reterences win hep'ven.

LI.IJUIU 1 fill
Itnths 3m2r No. 327 CHKSNUT Street. PhiniiJa.

liunt quality ot ti At)LHjliii always on liana.

HOOP SKIRTS, EJO
i tir; - h o p k i n s'a. j.

UOOP-SKIK- T AND COUSET MANU- -

FAC'IOKY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CEESNUT STEEET.

Our CHAMPION SKIRTS Ibctter and cheaper than
all others. 19 to 60 springs, Poo. to . Our Koystona
Skirts. 30 to 60 sprinus. Ms. to $1'40: Now York made
Skirts, from 20 to 40 springs, 45 to 75o.

R. Werley Corsets, $2o0, $oo0, Sil oO.

liockel Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "Glove-titting- Corsets, from If'-- to $5.
Mrs. Moody's oatcnt abdominal support- -

int; Corsets, from $3 to 87 highly recommended by phy- -

sicans, and Bhoulri be examined by every lady.
Over 4ll other varieties of Corsets, from 7oo. to iflflTiO.

bkirts snd Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 23 3m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

--

famS LADOMUS&Co;

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATCH KS, JKWEL11V. a Bin " '

k WATCHES and JEWELEY EEPAIEED,

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

OI the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CilAINS AND LEONTINES,
in 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry ol the latest designs.

Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and
coin

Sold Sliver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut.
lerv. rilltnil Warn 1,1,1 '

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
clocks. kii.verWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

NO. W N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

3k WILLIAM 15. YVARNE fc CO.,

i':b Wholosale Dealers in
tsi'n iiLo inn lli'UK

oernor SEVENTH and CH hSNUT Streets,
ieoondjloorand late of No. & M. THIKU St.

T. EASTOW 1. M'MAHON.
1 Anion Ac th c ii a ii on ,

- eiifirriNU and vovmsxioN mkhcuant
No.S UOKNT1KH SLIP. New York.
No. Is SOUTH WHAKVEH, Philadelphia.
No. 4b W. PRATT Street, Baltimore,ujj''e prepared to ship every dsaeription of Pralht to)

rhlladulpliia. New York, WllminKton, and inUnuodiatepom Ls with urosuntnaaa Caaai JiuaM and
Btamu-ln- iunuaUed M ttm burUal ttuUve. M

SUMMER RESORT9. -

U R F H O U 8 E.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will, BK OPEN UNTHi NKPTK.HBER lift.

TERMS MODERATE.

For rooms, terms, Ao., ulilrm
TUOMA8 KARLKY, Proprietor.

Curl Bents' Tartar Orchestra bu been engaged for the
eason. B 1 Im

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY,

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL MONDAt , SEP- -

TEMIiER 0.

BROWN WOELrPEK,
R 87 Ct ritOPRIE roR3.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

located on Massachusetts avenue, in now open far the re-

ception of visitors. The bathing opposite the house is
CNKtTltl'AHHtU, AND T1IR HAT11K1UI AHK HEOUIIH VUOM
DANIIEH tit T1IK "SAFETY FLOATS" ENUUJHINU THB
DA TlUNrl OHOUNDS I Apply to

7 2 (raw2m WILLIAM WIIITKHOUSK.

O II N M E Z 'S
INLET HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, NKW JERSEY.
Purest brands of Liquors. 723m

"HENNIS COTTAGE. ATLANTIC CITY, N J.
(MIUH1UAN AVMDKI,

Knlsrsed to doable its former capacity, is now open
for the reception of guest.

junii.ru ix. tii m rum.
8 21m Proprietor.

WINES.

i : e R m A J E s T Y
CHAMPAGNE.

215 SOUTH FHONT STREET.

THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
to the following voir Choice Wines, eto.. for

b

IIS BOUTH FRONT STREET.
OHAMPAIJNF8 Airnnta for hnr Mninnt.. Dun Am

Montebello, Carte llloue, Carte Blanche, and Oharlea
Farre's Grand Vin EuKenio, and Vin Imperial, M. Kleo- -
mnn & Co., ef Mayenoe. bparklinc Moselle and RHINE
WINKS.

MAiiKIKAS. Old Island, South Side Reserre.
SUKRRiKS. F. Kmloloho. Amontillado, 'looax. Vl.

let.e, Pale and Golden Bar, Crown, eto.
FORTS. Vinho Velho Heal, Valletta, am'. Grown.
CLARKTS Promis Aine A die.. Montiarrand and Bor.

deaux. Clarets and Sauterne Winua.
GIN. Meder Swan."
11RANDLK8. Hennessey, Otard, Dupny & Oo.'s various

vintages. o

PA It STAIRS & M G C A L L,
No. 126 WALNUT and '21 GRANITIC Street,

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Bale of

PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHI8- -
1S.1K8. 6 2M2p

pAKSTAIKS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICE
V of the above for sale by

UAKSTA1K11 dt MCCALL.
6 28 2p5 Nos. VS WALNUT and 21 GRANITK Sta.

PAPER HANGINGS, E I C.
g E A N Cl WARD,

PLAIN AND DECO.KATIVB

PAPER HANGINGS.
RO. 251 SOUTIT THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND 8PKUCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WOUK PROMPTLY
TO. it w
LOOli.1 LUUKU LOOK

Linen Window Slrndm Manulfctured, tbe
choppoat in the city, at JOHN6 1 0.VK Jiemjt, No. lot:M'l.lJSG GAUukN Street, below Kln'.nth. Iranch. No

o7 t M'l' KAl. Btreht. Camden, inw Jninev. a iy.

VINDOW CLASS.
tirififf rlRilv. lil. (Kill fAnt.

beat quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS
They are also constantly roceiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
KAnffh iMiitn nn1 TCiKkat mn. Tr.w.1lA GtiAFnitravod, and Ground GUtja, whicii they oil or at lowest

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
6 !9 3m No. 613 MARKET Street, Phllada.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.
E STAIiLISHED 17 9 5

A. S. ROE.INSG7J,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES,

NO. 910 CIIESNUT STREET,
31 Fifth door above the Continental, Phlla.

ROOFING.
E A 1) Y R O O F I N O- -R '1 his KooiiuK is adanted to all uuildinzs. It nan

blHilied to
BTEKP OR FLAT HOOKS

at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily pnt on oli
Miiiifrlu limits wimoiu remtivinir ma siiiiikUih. tons avoia
inR the dunisi;inv of ceiliiiKS and furniture, while under
cmns retiMrs. ( IHO ffravei useu.j
I'KbbKUYK YOLK TIN KOOKS WITH WELTON1

EI.JM IU I'AI.Vl'.
I am always prepared to Kepuiraml Paint Roofs at shor

notice. Aleo, TAINT FOR SALIC by the barrel or gallon
the best aud cheuuest in tne maraer..

W. A. WKLTON,
2 1T No. 711 N. NINTH rjtreet, abovj Coates.

rro OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDKHS.
L AN1 KOOFEHS. Ronfn! Yes, yes. Kverv si.e and

Unrt nlilnrnnw. AtNo.6i:(N TH1HU istreet. the AME
RICAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOl"' COMPANY
ure bellinu their celebrated paint Mr 11JN ituul'ts, miC

11 wood and metals. Albo. their solid oois
plex root covering, the best ever offered to the public, with
bninhcs, 'iik, buckets, etc., inr uie wora. Ann vermin,
Fire, and Water-proof- ; Liulit, Tiuht, Durable. No cruck
inn, pealinK, or shrinking. No paper, (travel, or heat, tiotxl
fur all cliiuutes. Direet ions (jivun for win k, or good work
men supplied. Care, promptness, certaiuty! Uuo price!
(jail! .iuiiko:

wanted for interior counties.
4&tf JOSEPH LKED8, Priueipal.

fLD RAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVER
V with Mastic blate, ar.il warranted for ton yeurs.

HAMILTON A COOKr ER.
3 15 6m No. 4o 8. TENTH Street.

N OW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSB
YOUR nousE.

WintllKB, IIAUTMAN & CO.'
WA8IIINU AND CLEANSING POWDER

Is unequalled for sorubbin Paints. Floor, and all bouwl
bold uaa. Ask lor It and tak e no other.

YV. It. bow ma it. Hole A asnt.
4 23 6o No. UW 1 RAN K.EOKU Hu2i.

ALEXANDER G. CATTELL&CO
MERCHANTS.

No. i'Ji KOKTH WliAitVxUJ

Ho. iff NORTH WATFR STREET.
I'lilLAOKLi'lalA. I Kt

AXUAHUU O QlVXIO. JUUUi OATZKUa

INSURANOfc.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
Inoorporeted bf the Le

Uture ot PeansjrWknU, 1836.

Office, 8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

MARIN K lNhlJlt.ANOF.fi
On vessels, (jsrp". and FTiRht to all pari of the world.

Inland i,nsukan)h
vra soooi ir river, canal, inks. and land carria to au

lilirts of the Irnlon.
riKK. INSURANCES

Ob Merchandise ceneralty ; on Stores, Dwellings, Houses,
Km.

assrTs or thic oowtaitt,
November Lt a 10,000 Umtrd States live Per cent. Loan,

UHiis $afl,500T
130,1X10 fnited States Six i'er Cent. Loan,

1WI lJti,iW00
60.000 Knitixl Statoa Six I'er tinnt. Linn

(tor Paciflu Railroad) 60,0001)0
S0O.U0O Stale Of i'ennsrlvani Six Par (lent.

Ixan U,376-0-

126,000 City of Philadelphia Six Por Cent.loan (exempt from tax) IM.HM'00
60.000 State of New Jane Sn Par Omit.

Loan Rl.&knxl
30,000 Penn. Rail. First Mortgage Six Per

Cent. Horn's ),S30-0-

8M00 Penn. Rail. Stcoud Mort. Six Per
Cent, llohds 84,000 00

86,000 Western Penn. Rail. MortrnKO Six
PerCent. Bonds (Penn. Railroad
irnarsiiteel 90,023 00

80,000 State of Tennessee l ive i'er Cent.
lxian 21.000 000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
loan 6.U31-2-

15,000 Gennantown Cas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest (ruaranteed by' y of Philadelphia, M aliarus
k jok 15,000'lX)

IO.POO Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 2'J0
shares Stork 11,300 00

6,000 North PenuHylvania Railroad Co., liM
shares Stock 3,6o0 lJ0

20 00 Phihulnlpiiia and Southern Mail
Steamship Co., HI shares Stock.... 16,00000

07,WU Loans on Hoard snd MortRaxo, lirst
Liens on City Proparties So7,iMlO

ei,10ii,WO Par. Mnrket value, $l,130.:iiV25
Cost. $1.0P3.tio4 .

Foal Estate SH.OOilTfl
Kills roceivsble for insurance mad'o aii,nj"'.'4
Halanres due at srm-ies- premium, on marina

J.",".!, ucuruea inu.ret, ana otuer uetits uuetne Cfiniiii, nv 40,178--

Stock and serin of aundrv cornnrations. AHlrA
H Btimstod value 1,8130

CsHh in l,nnlr .UiJ,lriiriiH
Cash In drawer.'.'.'.! tl3'ti6 lirt.ryxi-r-

$l,tv!7,3ti70

DlBECT(,nB- -

Thomas O. Hand 1Cdinund A. Bonder,j on n ci. Davis, jnamuei siokes.James C. Hand, tienry oioan,I heopbilus Paulding, William O. Ludwlg.
Joseph H. Seal, ii. Ieiper,
II ugh Craig, Henry U. Uallett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose. uoun u. layior,
Jacob Y. Jones, deorge W, ifernsdon,
James Tranuair, William U. Koulton,
f.awara Darlington, Jacob Kiegol,
II. Jones Rrooke, Spencer Mcllvnlne,
James X. Mcbarfand, IJ. T. Morgiin, Pittsburg,
Edward Lafourcade. John H. Sum pie, "
oosnua v. Hyre, A. 15. Kftrtrnr.

THOMAS O. II AN I. President.
JOHN C. DAVIS,

HENRY T.YLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 0

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FranUln Fire iBsnrancB Company
Ut PHIL,AUI'.LPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and437 CHESUTJT St.

Assets Jan. !f'69, $2,677,372' 1 3

CAPITAL 8100,00000
ACCRl El) SURPLUS l.Os.l.MM-T!- )

PRKM1UMS l,l'W,tM3-4- a

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR lSf,9,
KJtiO.OOO.

Losses paia since 1829,Dver $5,500,030

Perpetual and Temnorarv Policies on T.ihnml Tnn
The Company also issuos Policies on Rents ofbuildings

in an aiuus.orouua iients,ana inoriRagea.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Fitler,
hnmuol Crant, I Thuinas Sparks,
Ceorge W. Richards. I William S. Crant,
Lsuic Lea, I Thomas S. Ellis,
Uoorgo Eales, .UKt;tvus S. itenson.

ALrRED (i. 11AKEK, President.
KOK K l'A LKS, t.

JAS. W. MrALLlSTElt. Secretary.
T1IEOUOKE At. RECEU, Assistant Soorotary. 3fl

S Q U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 291 BROADWAY, corner READE Street, New York.
CASH CAPITAL lillW.iwO

lLlu,000 deposited with the State of Now York as security
tor policy holders.

LEMUEL BANGS, I'rosidont.
C FORGE ELLIOTT, and Secretary.

KMUliy Mt'OLINTtJCK, Actuary.
A. K. JU. I'liltlJY, M. I., Meilioal Examiner.

RKfKltKNCtH BY I'KUMISSION.
Thomas T. Tasker,, John M. Maris, J. B. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, Villinm Llivine, Jamos lug,
Johu A. Wright, X. Morris Wulu, , lames Hunt or,
Arthur U. (Joffin, John U. McCroary, E. U. Worne.

In the churaeter of its Directors, economy of mansgo-tnen- t,

reawiuiibleneei of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
Ol' Lil'.CliAKlNti DIVIDI'.NDS, no restriction in female
lites and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel alter the first year, the ASBURV pie-aun-

a combination ot' advantages otfured by no other
uonipsuy. l'olicies issued in every form, aud A loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Sreciul advantages offered to clergymen.
I or all further information address

J AMI'S M. LONOAORK.
Manager for Pennsylvania und Delaware.

Office, No. St J W A LNL'T Street, Philadelphia.
FOK.MAN P. HOLLINSHEAD, Special A gout, 4 10?

3TRICTLY MUTUAL
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF rUILADKLrillA.

OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOU11TH STREET.
OrgnnlBed to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the Society of Friends.
Good risks of any cluds accented.
l'olicies Uwued on approved plana, at tne lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SniPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LoNtJSTRETH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PAlUtY.

Tho advantages oilerecl by tnla Company are
1 87

JNSURE AT HOME,
Q) TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
C03V1PANJT.

No. 921 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AMSETN, 82,000,000.

tllAIITtUED BY OVlt OWN STATK.
0IANA;EO BY OUR OWN CITIZENS.

LOSfiEM PROiUPTI.Y PAID.
POMCIEM ISSUED ON VARIOUS PIANS.

Applications may be made at the Home Office, and
at tbe Agencies throughout the Sttito. 3 is;

JAM KM TRAOUAIR PRESIDENT
MAillLEI. E. HTOKES
JOHN V. liOKNOIt A, V. P. and ACTUARY
UOUATIO H. fsTEPHENM... SECRETARY

THE ENTERPRISE
PHILADELPHIA.

INSURANCE COMPANY
Olhoe S. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT StreeU.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.

Cash Capital 4JUU,omrO0
Cash Assets, July 1, lii.

F. Ratohford 8tarr, J. Livingston Krrln...
INalliro a raster. Jamea L. Clagborn,
Johu M. At wood, William O. boullon,
benjamin 1'. Trodick. Charles Wheeler,
George 11. Stuart, ThuoiMj 1L Aloutgomarj,
.lntin II Hrown. James Aertsen.
'I'hiH Cnninaav insnrea onlv flrst-olaa- a risks, taking no

specially hazardous risks wbatevar, suoU as laotoriea

F. RATOHFORD STARR, President.
H. MONTGOMERY,

ALMANIiKB W. WlHTKU, Secreury. g tij

piHKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
INCOm'oHAl'ED PERPETUAL.

No. i4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from loss or damage by

b I K K,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently ou buildings by
deposit of premiums.

The Company has been In aetive operation for more than
SIXTY YEARS, during which all losses have been
promptly adlustaa.uoffi,oijTORs

John L. Hodge, David I wis.
M. K. Mahotty, Benjamin Kiting,
John T. Lewis, Thomas H. Powers,
William S. Grant, A. R. Mcllenry,
ltobert W. learning, Edmund Castillon,
1). Clark wuanou. natuuei v iicox,
Lawrence Lawia. Jr., l,ewis C. Norris.

JOHN R. WUOUERKR. President.
SiMCtu Wilcox, bacratary. 4 &g

r wrtMr.jj- mam .

INSURANCE

IfAMK INSURANCE COMPAN
No. 809 rjirESTTTJT otroat.

INCORPORATE! 1HM. OHARTKK TERPETUAL
CAPITAL, $.1i(l,niio.

FIRE INSIJRANCK KXOHWIVELY.
Insures against Lrs or Damage by Eire either by Perpa '

" tual or Tetnporary Polidiea.', '
DIRECTORS: !

Charles Richardson, R'ibert Per..-n- a.

" iniam fi . HhnYin, .lolin Kessler, Jr.,rnincls N. linck, li'.ilward H. Orna,liniy lewi.. binaries ni..iKftS,Nathan llillos, ,Iohn W. Evarman,
George A. We.t, Mordeoai Huxtiy.

CHARLES RICH AHDhON, Presilerjt.
WILLIAM H. RIIAVVN.

Wilmam I. Bi.AMctiAmi, Socretary. 7115

"VHE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE LN8URANCK '- COMPANY. I

no. mo z?rx-'- t ... t
lhis Company, favorably k

orfi, iV''l'V or '"'""Ks.e.tlior nemnneuT'J.H
and Ii Alsi on Furniture. Stocks oi Go,! ugenerally, on liberal terms ?

lilA i.i' ' ""',r,,w1,nlnr'tt''ilua
off.er to "i? 18 m'mt TTnni mn"nr. "hioh enables (Je" U,

r
an nudoubtedlose. security in the oaaeof s

DlBKOTOItB.Psnlel Smith. Jr.. John Deverenx.Alexander llenwn, Thomas Smith.1 laac llnlr)iuint, nonry 1 awis.Auuuiaa jwutns'banielHaddVil,in'!h'nF"'.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMP4NY

Incorporated 1TM. Charter Perpetual.Capital, $500,000,
Assets.

AIARiNK, INLAiSb; A' ND FiRK INsirRAN01t',1Xi
OVER 8i),000,000 LOSSES PAID SINOK ITS

I7.A I luv wnuaJt.J

DIMCTOlta.
1

Arthur O. Coffin, f ran ela H. Hope,Samuel W. Jonea, Fdward U. Trotter,John A. Drown, Kdward S. Clarke.Clmrlos Taylor, 1. Charlton Henri,Ambrose White, Allred D. Jossan.William Welsh, John P. White,R. Morris Walu, l;puis O. Madeira,John Mason, Charles W.George L. Harrison, Gaahuian.

OH A KLE8 PLA ?V.n.ynUTrmASM ahih. Secretary.

KOr.iE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY?
xi lUItiV,

WALTER 8. GRIFFITH, Preaident.
A aolid, aafe, and reliable Oomiun.
Assets over two million dollars ($4,000,000), moat socareli

Invosted, and rapidly increasing.
A AIEillUEItMIIIp OF OYER 10,000. 1

Persons contemplating astmranoe iJ
Titod to examine the literature of lfciOZrti J
may be had at the Philadelphia office. Wmohi

Southwest corner of FOURTH and r nmitiv.... . I
6 3 thstu3m nireeLs,'

l.encrnl Agent.

JMrElilAL FIHE INSURANOIS 00.
LONDON. ,

EHTABIJMIIED 1S03. I
FaM-n- p Capital and Accumulated Fonda, j

88,000,000 in gold
PEEV0ST & HERRING, ASent,

8 49 o. iw s. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, I

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

B u R E AU VE R ITA8
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER POS
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS. '

THK REGISTER VTtTtrrAH ..1.1-- - . .vuU(luh lus uiaan iflcation of Vesseli surveyed in the Oontin.r,.,.! v...J
and American ports, for the year 1U69, is FOR 8ALB to

ALF MKRIAN CO.,46 No. iS EXCHANGE PLAOF.

THIL080PIIY OF MARRIAGeJA. A New Course of lectures, as delivered at the NewYork MuM-u- of Anatoniy, embracing tl,e snlijeotV-Il- owto Live, and N nat to Live tor: YouthOld Age; aiauhood Generally Reviewed ; t '.'SlnQiK.M.on; Matii euoesnd Nervous Diseases Accounted
J'or; AluiTiage Philosophically Considered, eto. eto.vo.iimus coutaiuing thewo Lectures will be lor.

iP1 f '"', on roceipt 01 IIS cents, by addressing WA. LI'.Akt, Jk.,S. E. corner of FIFTH aud WALSU1
oin-nui-

, I uiutuuipuio. g

LUMBER.

1869 8PKUCE JOLST.
SPRUCE JOISf. 18691

1.! E M LOCK.
HEMLOCK.

IfifiCi SEASONED CLEAR PINE, in,.SEASONS ! CLEAR PINE. lOO.
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPAMSU CEDAR, FOR PA1TEENS.
RED CEDAR.

1RCtQ FLORIDA FLOORING. 10fn
vmiuiana I 14' t 1 n jt.
VIRGINIA 1 LOOKING.

DELAWARE FLOOUING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

KAIL PLANK.

1 P(!Q WALNUT BD3. AND PLANK. 1 Q(WALNUT KDS. AND PLANK. lOOWALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1fUi UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1Qf(j
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 100t7

RED CEDAR. a
WALNUT AND PINE.

I860 SEASONED POPL.R.
SEASONED OUEltRY. 186S

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS. I
HICKORY. I

IfiftO CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 D0lOUt CKiAK BOX MAKERS' 10UJ
SPANISH CEDAK BOX BOARDS. iFOR SALE LOW. 1

1869 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1863CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING. j

1869 CEDAR
CYPRESS

SHINGLES.
SHINGLES. 1869

aiAlrr.ir u ui .tiiitt? a. rwi
4 No. aouu SOUTH Street. I

"PANEL PLANK, ALL TIIICKNiE3SE3.4
A I COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES. J

1 COMMOrt BOARDS.
I and 3 SIDE FENCE HOARDS. I

WHITE FINE FLOORING BOARDS.' F
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS. IW ani

41d. SPRUCE JOINT, ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES. f

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.
Toirether with a general assortment of Hnildins Lnmbet

iuihi,iu.iuiuwii. i; w. ftitiALiL.8 2o tim jIKTKENTH and STILES Street f
4

U M B E R UN 1) E B COVIItjALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pliie, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Ilera
lock, SlilUKk'B, t ic.K ulways on hand at low rates.

WATSON 4 OILLlNGHAM, f
8 29 No. H24 R IClLMONimr.H't.J8tlijar

I K E Q U A R D - 8 j

FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAOf
TORIES, ETO. t

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornament J
Wire Work, raper-niaker-s' Wires, mid every varlet?
of Wire Work, mauufautured by

M. WALKEIl SONS, I
S3fmwt No. 11 N. SIXTH Htre,tL

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONll
ALE for invalids, tsmily use, etc.The subaenUr is in.w luruished with his full winter ear'ply of hi. highly nutrttious and uavwawe.wide iucreasiua use, by order of phy.icina, foiinvalids, use ot families etc, commend it to thsTatteoturn ot all consume,, wlio want a strictly pure articleprepared frtni the best materials, and put up in the ncarelul manner lor home use or transportation. Ordurtby mail or otbarwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN, !
- No. SJtl PKAK Street, j

1 " "low Tlurd and WaUut slreoU. i
I


